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barbor and sped over the sea towards the his daughter lied beea far from 'wIse,' and the tact that ho had iliowed ber to, have

opposite shore. lie was glad ta hear lier rpeak as. able had ber own way.

only one thing marred Trixie's satisfac done, 'It's nO use my going.' Trixie was shâ&ý1

ýtion. Ëy lier side was a travelling -COM- *Trixie, my child, allgreat deeds are made ding angry tes te, tèars of ihàrae, n«W. "VgPay.

panion, a neat little'flgure In trim 1weed up of little deeds *eIl , done,_remember Oh, why did 1 have mY own way? 1, haý,Zî

coat and zkirt, with a sweet face covered by that. The MËnýwh0 accompliàhez 1 èalch task touched German Oince the day I defled hUm

a serviceable sailor bat. and fulfils each'ýduty 'taithfally le the mail Clare. 1 was only beginning tbLe. langugge

It was Helen Harcourt, the gentle girl who 'le rJeady for the grett opportuliltY ci then"-4 don't -know a ý word now.'

who lied couic every day ta share ber studles Ùeroism when ft ccineÉ. It lm gênerally Tbon, as abc realize t v

ln lier YorkshIre home. , Héaring the those *ha have q1alotly, diiné théir duty' were in peril, ber Did jealousy of ber gellool.'

colonel's decision the Vicar Pt Woldham wo4 thé eÉtrlier vietories over, self and pm- fe11orw.ý gave ' waï, thOugh there tfad belon là

bad settled ta send his daughter ta the Sion 'Who becomé the W6tld's great bercles. coolness betw4u. the girls ever since Md:

game school with the girl he belleved tq lie The opportuiiity may CoMé'to another, but they rarely met after their, homecomlù&

ber closest friend. How little lie knew! A the 'neglect of daily heroÏsm ý bas been the 'Send for Helen Harcourt; she, eau ope"

strong bond of friendship bad once un1teý neglect of daily preparaiion, and they are German well---she took pains. Don't loue IL

the two girls, it le true, but of late they',. found wanting when« the groat chance of life moment!'

bad driftea apart. How could It be other- comes ai last.' There was UOthing else ta be dune. Wol

wlse when they bed scarcely a point ln It' was very seldow Colonel Crawford ham.Vlearage waa a mile farther away,

col spoke Ilke this, and hls tones were go quiet while the cOIoný1 harried there himself thé

that Trixie could not tell If he were speak- eRilor returned te the beacb, in the V&t[L
Once satiled ào'wn ta work ln MLris, Trixie

and Helen saw comparatively littJe of each Ing of lits own experience of lire or whe- hope of gleaning. enough from the foreiîg

other. Theyolunger of"tbýe two, Helen, waà ther his wotda wore dirécted ta ber as Or- saitar tu warrant t launebing

well ahead of lier dôriipan!on, and 1 was Dise- personal iebuke. without delay.

ed ln a bigher class. Trâle round herseif At any rate, lits words made ber decided- But Trixie never forgot the look uji h«

among younger girls, and the -tact galled Iy uncomfortable, and she resented. tliem father's face as lie turned ta lier tor a IZZ

ber to make the most of lier Qpportuiiities. most keenly. ment before going out to face the storm;.

But ln one respect she -was determined 'Father, surely you do ýnot consider a 'Your folly bas cost you dear; it

tu have ber oifn Way, and lier father haâ, great deed han its ý jouadation in trifles? oust the crew their livee. Your «à

weakly y1elded. The one subject go un- DutY la a horrId wu 1 rd, It Éeém go, full of thoughts wlil be puulshment enoughýýjffl:

rénouably diellked drudgery--ý-ý 1 not right &bout the little thlffl.?,
1ýas ýeft out Of lier

Triiles sentence was broken 'off short, As One la a horrible, dreaile mrw
course of atudy, and as Gormau was net' .. 1. o_

compulsory ln the -school Trlxie,,bLeld ber »Stý tbëi, the teinDesý imote the bouse ýhim go out into the d*vkàèoà- of thZ tèM.

Own leïh &ÜA terriflc fuiy tffat tbe, ýery tôun peot, then returning tu the 'itudy'whe"'.ý.",
had 

talked 

roudly 

of 

deeds 

of 

herq

couple or years passed quickly away, dàtIone Beemed ta shako. ý p ý ýé

Then came a sudden lull In the storm, few moments before, ghe fluilg herself
Trixie hall gained a' superlicial knowledge
of a great many subjects, could chatter and clearly, dIstijjctjy,ý the acrund of land, the furýy rug before the fire and burst into

a pa&ýou of bibter, repentant ears-
French with ease, and sing and play in hurrled knoéking ait the hall dcior.

showy, brilliant fashion, as well as making n a mol the houseowîd appeRred.

berselt popular at school. Misa Tn'zie, One of the boatmen trom the CHAlYýER 111.

Mennwhile, Helen had quietly plodded on, bay wants to speak. ta you.'
'Ta me!, And in- a moment Trixle and Héré ehe comes-Mlis Heleu! N"

using every opportunity %lie had, and when la 1 , , : " ;,

the time came for saying good-bye ta school- lier father were ln the hall bAll knowl,

Efe and ta Paris, Hellen was a , well-read and There' stood one 09 thg burly flillermens The, crowd round thé<"ý -houï leýeè
. moto as à ý fra

ln éazer 1 ele girl camqi
accompllsbed girl, beaides having eonquer- breathleRs with haste and dripping wet- ýrledIe along and entéried -We ol&,cetgp
ed the difliculties of the dreàded Germen 'Oh, mtsa,,iVfj au awfulý night, but will

tongue. you came quickl les to -siivë Iifeý, -rou, *here beilde the tre Bat thé àhipWriêýO&

Full of girlish &nt .JeIpatýOn and bigh Èopes lot 'lieri air,, n't y00 YQÙ're. the only sailor.- Hè haît exbausted, OYM 1 iircýËt.-"to

1 the two girls re WD tell îhený *bat he wlëh4ýd* now at last ho,
tumed at 11St té England one wo knowe close fo hat(L', bail relapBed luto siFeÏce-ýýIence à%t

and toolc up tue threadà, of lire agMn ý in Whotl do moàn?, said mÎiht ýmeaJi for hie cofÉradeé eýen degtb
thole quiet Yorimhý.ire, 'homeý nèY ivIffl .,.j é94:01 Éci- 'Thon, *bat .,was lt-was, le dr
,Iàd ia get back,ýo the o1dhý>me, to,_tbûý dén.'. SMré1Yý ui>weç>,ge,ý won ilp

alka by the 9"> and Trixle, icoompàLttled poe

hy ber dog, was Uppy. bele ý;nQw"tbat A t, W
and ýthAt. to

Wl Sprfftilng ta hli'qèë4- 'Wý*Èà
CHAPTIM il, ýkeep bOning iks ýto go 8,Dlnfwhem,,=à pdints -ta

Dst; we'w 1, ho pQured forth a rt*nt of., reply le ïù_'
therf "f ImPre iW« ta ber quS

ft waa a lotormy evenIng ln late Nôvem- on wherie le yeur àbli>? wheteý'ahan'rhe gale whicli had , raged off the th" wo d&M s4ove ofl ht elaber. -'tis #.ýtçýhdark boat go" to. 'the crew r
northern cc ali'day increued là fury as-.,.w.mt toýkww *4«,o t'O icmk *This. Way--that
the mun went down, and as the Waves, eme and welve jý« a _._ftarè@ý And àiràiti lie polÈted, wIldly to
rushlug In wIth mountalnous creeta;,Dumt- erS«ord

wtý à dèa 1 Who vesaei la, tora tô. -plecela ondén Dg rfflr =049-te,"
ii . ý ro'o m
tud, boomýn$. liker câlanons 'heub. berà- 'enlyý:the h Ind part1a 0

cav. eopg.,tiLle atiore«, 4UI, apportunitythat.'WOÙL&,:ùD- took a b"f and &F -drMeid,,
The rmrin"f the -wind -wu tenift, au lin Ur intc.. the PaUtion of a -heroine exi tý th., soutkL- 'Oùr bÇM -4

rai iù shee: &g&%At the V%îm tàýé 1 44blât WILB aïýVéo: Ot ibem!e.

dow-9à]ia las Trixiè tord and ber la- 'Vèry -rapldly W"t
.4ber netti 112 tbe,,Sffl- diklll*t« lhao ýbéen,:"ro*&_biit êkeý gaid. W the boatzhèll. Thejr- M=agtdLto C.6,t

la the ta e«get au à iriity ftir Ide& 01 the lù W
the w4#4o, Uw.: Ulta0" Fat was ded4elà ta go north

laver and P:Ver againtbwjSionelýbad wn- ýVibat 00untry thé IM1161vi Ideeeg, first. eUd I"ve-,till atteW&td& thW
com or hl& 'OQý, it ALTU't thOlié èut- 'for fàe',remàlntu 'bOtýL

h1moeif upai, tb* OU ont
latkmlý.ý ýé" *M& ý,lxiome riaWy. Twiée, thrice the

Th#, ýOM '4«$Ute ét e'XIWMIý dffl ýe&Mk ýýfflt k* là, the sou en back by the mounwnow *OvS*, tx«-
aùî»ý to mamb-nrg for au If thelir eto4 cr*ai,

»*Aý 4r"ý, oQl'jpLýSý"L'ÇfýLb= _le, ée _*'ýjte ý jý , 4
ber ",Wëïl = lýlat, ââ, lin#' h,

1 lwwyr, ttudbeow Lm té Oüm-r' of Akiww W «;Fp*rL _ Ba,04 ta wate%ý ýtbë - PoatL tbý'
DIIOCCIt wa tom

eIý 
ý

ber tedulüt6ne«.. of a -glant wav' $tLtti
to "tut ILer tha graminar'e los while frm the ghore thor

ý,Of *= ,&Own'ýta iog«, nelvlér to De Opeum,
late Trwe haý

Aléroicsa" 11dulged la, V« Tril b" b"
keptý 11« "Mý ý ": _- . ý ý ý- letr K. L U,

ema Imd records in Ibo put laèlen
'tales Of brave "rt g-

L ýQ1o"g ber *OC&-'W L thè wb&t la tht iùatterl'-ioïedý the m1well, ýfi time?
a or, 14W, "d "Suffly leu im

lomé glotffle roter
1001" » -Irfib', làlô*snt L« b 'thejë"ý ,j ewll*"tat bourg =UOICIé 'beath

It ho to, bire &%o suddern reconution ôf' TýWW# dtdauS I -It *ïg W

tb* ;ý;1& think of ?vU, @4,4 h«O Or S, bived, and hatý, 0VO; t» 0«*m $M IMMOIItA' bre&tWelie %
-jale! WUt *Qelan't I IÔ dOL»*Int Vt&te rénef, and t4ëD,ý&,,r1

rëd 11ýët cow, ijowed In the 10w
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